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PPurposeurpose

•• to provide a to provide a comprehensivecomprehensive viewview ofof thethe currentcurrent situationsituation ofof
foreignforeign languagelanguage teachingteaching withwith specialspecial reference to reference to thethe LifeLife
ScienceScience higherhigher educationeducation institutionsinstitutions ((HEHEIsIs) ) inin Croatia Croatia 

•• to to reflectreflect uponupon thethe role role andand valuevalue ofof thesethese languageslanguages
withinwithin thethe general general lifelife sciencescience educationeducation systemsystem

•• to to makemake a a proposalproposal ofof possiblepossible measuresmeasures to to improveimprove
foreignforeign languagelanguage teachingteaching inin thethe LifeLife SciencesSciences



OutlineOutline

•• Role Role of languages for specific purposes of languages for specific purposes ((LSPLSPss) ) 
in the in the developmentdevelopment of of mobilemobile and and employableemployable graduatesgraduates
in in life science institutionslife science institutions

•• CCurrenturrent sstate, tate, position and function of LSP at position and function of LSP at 9 9 CroatianCroatian
life science HElife science HEIIs s ((universities, polytechnics and universities, polytechnics and colleges colleges 
delivering agriculturedelivering agriculture, , foodfood technologytechnology and forestry and forestry 
coursescourses) ) 

•• EvaluationEvaluation of of thethe questionnairequestionnaire on LSPon LSP

•• ConclusionConclusion



GlobalisationGlobalisation -- thethe most most oftenoften mentionedmentioned phenomenonphenomenon at at 
thethe turnturn ofof thethe millenniamillennia

•• ItIt affectsaffects thethe wholewhole economyeconomy andand societysociety, , labourlabour marketmarket andand
thethe taskstasks ofof thethe educationeducation systemsystem

•• HE HE institutionsinstitutions havehave to to prepareprepare anan efficientefficient andand successfulsuccessful
employeeemployee forfor thethe labourlabour marketmarket

•• Successful employability of todaySuccessful employability of today’’s HEs HE graduatesgraduates
ddependepends s on how well they are prepared linguisticallyon how well they are prepared linguistically and and 
interculturallyinterculturally to enter the labour marketto enter the labour market



•• The first decade of the new millennium The first decade of the new millennium -- considerable considerable 
changeschanges in in thethe European higher educationEuropean higher education

•• EstablishingEstablishing EuropeanEuropean andand nationalnational frameworksframeworks

•• MovingMoving towardstowards studentstudent--centredcentred, , outcomesoutcomes basedbased
learninglearning

•• There is a shift from teaching to learningThere is a shift from teaching to learning

•• from a focus on course input from a focus on course input -- ““what do we want to teachwhat do we want to teach””
to course outputto course output -- ““what have thewhat have the students learnedstudents learned””

““what competences are needed in the world of workwhat competences are needed in the world of work””



TheThe conceptconcept ofof LSP LSP todaytoday

EnglishEnglish forfor SpecificSpecific PurposesPurposes (ESP) (ESP) oror EnglishEnglish forfor SpecialSpecial
PurposesPurposes arosearose as a as a termterm inin thethe 19601960’’s.s.
General General EnglishEnglish coursescourses frequentlyfrequently diddid notnot meetmeet learnerlearner oror
employersemployers wantswants..

LSP LSP isis anan umbrellaumbrella termterm encapsulatingencapsulating a a rangerange ofof
subdivisionssubdivisions: : 
•• LanguageLanguage forfor AcademicAcademic PurposesPurposes (LAP) (LAP) 
•• LanguageLanguage forfor BusinessBusiness PurposesPurposes (LBP)(LBP)
•• LanguageLanguage forfor OccupationalOccupational PurposesPurposes (LOP)(LOP)
•• LanguageLanguage forfor ProfessionalProfessional PurposesPurposes (LPP)(LPP)



DudleyDudley--EvansEvans andand St. St. JohnJohn (1998) (1998) appliedapplied a a seriesseries ofof
characteristicscharacteristics to to resolveresolve argumentsarguments aboutabout whatwhat ESP ESP isis..

AbsoluteAbsolute CharacteristicsCharacteristics (3)(3)
•• LSP LSP isis defineddefined to to meetmeet specificspecific needsneeds ofof thethe learnerslearners

•• LSP LSP makesmakes useuse ofof underlyingunderlying methodologymethodology
andand activitiesactivities ofof thethe discipline discipline itit servesserves

•• LSP LSP isis centeredcentered on on thethe languagelanguage appropriateappropriate to to thesethese
activitiesactivities inin termsterms ofof grammargrammar, , lexislexis, , registerregister, , studystudy skillsskills, , 
discoursediscourse andand genregenre



VariableVariable CharacteristicsCharacteristics (5)(5)

•• LSP LSP maymay bebe relatedrelated to to oror designeddesigned forfor specificspecific disciplinesdisciplines

•• LSP LSP maymay useuse a a differentdifferent methodologymethodology

•• LSP LSP isis likelylikely to to bebe designeddesigned forfor adultadult learnerslearners, , eithereither at a  at a  
tertiarytertiary levellevel institutioninstitution oror inin a a professionalprofessional workwork situationsituation. . 

•• LSP LSP isis designeddesigned forfor intermediateintermediate oror advancedadvanced studentsstudents

•• Most LSP Most LSP coursescourses assumeassume some some basicbasic knowledgeknowledge ofof thethe
languagelanguage systemssystems



AspectsAspects ofof LSPLSP

•• LLSP courses should be learnerSP courses should be learner--centredcentred
•• MaterialsMaterials playplay a a significantsignificant role role inin LSP LSP teachingteaching
•• CCourseourse material and teaching methodology should be material and teaching methodology should be 

basedbased on the specificon the specific professional or academic needs of professional or academic needs of 
learnerslearners

•• MaterialsMaterials shouldshould bebe authenticauthentic, , upup--toto--date date andand relevantrelevant forfor
thethe studentsstudents’’ specializationsspecializations

•• NeedsNeeds analysisanalysis isis andand alwaysalways willwill bebe anan importantimportant andand
fundamentalfundamental partpart ofof ESP (ESP (GatehouseGatehouse, 2001, , 2001, GravesGraves, , 
2000)2000)



TheThe highhigh rate rate ofof unemploymentunemployment amongamong publicpublic universityuniversity
graduatesgraduates andand thethe competitivecompetitive marketplacemarketplace callcall forfor
highhigh qualityquality industryindustry--readyready graduatesgraduates..

WhatWhat general general skillsskills are are requiredrequired byby employersemployers??

•• languagelanguage skillsskills
•• general general andand currentcurrent knowledgeknowledge
•• abilityability to to givegive presentationpresentation to to clientsclients
•• basicbasic knowledgeknowledge inin ICT ICT 
•• workwork exposureexposure//experienceexperience



ForeignForeign languagelanguage skillsskills expectedexpected byby employersemployers

•• highhigh levellevel ofof general general languagelanguage proficiencyproficiency
•• highhigh levellevel ofof vocationalvocational languagelanguage knowledgeknowledge
•• thethe combinationcombination ofof general general andand vocationalvocational languagelanguage
•• goodgood negotiatingnegotiating skillsskills
•• interculturalintercultural communicationcommunication competencycompetency
•• confidenceconfidence andand initiativeinitiative inin usingusing a a foreignforeign languagelanguage

ResultsResults ofof thethe empiricalempirical researchresearch indicateindicate intermediateintermediate levellevel
ofof LSP LSP knowledgeknowledge isis thethe most most commoncommon requirementrequirement ofof
employersemployers..



A A ConceptualConceptual frameworkframework ofof employabilityemployability
inin termsterms ofof pluriliteracypluriliteracy ((KooKoo 2006)2006)

8 8 literaciesliteracies: : 
•• linguisticlinguistic proficiencyproficiency
•• communicativecommunicative literacyliteracy
•• cultureculture awarenessawareness
•• contentcontent literacyliteracy
•• sustainablesustainable citizenshipcitizenship
•• attitudesattitudes andand mindsetmindset
•• vocationalvocational literacyliteracy
•• criticalcritical literacyliteracy



LinguisticLinguistic proficiencyproficiency

LanguageLanguage proficiencyproficiency inin foreignforeign languageslanguages isis one one ofof thethe
importantimportant attributesattributes forfor studentstudent’’s s employabilityemployability ((KublerKubler andand
ForbesForbes (2004)(2004)

ItIt refersrefers to to 
•• abilitiesabilities andand skillsskills inin thethe useuse ofof particularparticular languageslanguages
•• thethe abilityability to to applyapply thesethese inin appropriateappropriate contextscontexts
•• thethe abilityability to to presentpresent sustainedsustained andand persuasivepersuasive writtenwritten andand

oraloral argumentsarguments cogentlycogently andand coherentlycoherently



CommunicativeCommunicative literacyliteracy involvesinvolves

•• faceface--toto--face face communicationcommunication

•• internetinternet

•• iiPPod od andand mobilemobile phonephone

•• multimodalmultimodal andand multimediamultimedia literacyliteracy

•• communicationcommunication literacyliteracy



EuropeanEuropean CommissionCommission stimulatesstimulates cooperationcooperation throughthrough wellwell--
fundedfunded programprogrammesmes

•• to to promotepromote thethe mobilitymobility ofof studentsstudents andand scholarsscholars withinwithin
Europe Europe 

•• to to advanceadvance thethe studystudy ofof EuropeanEuropean languageslanguages
•• to to fosterfoster universityuniversity--industryindustry linkslinks

CommunicativeCommunicative competencescompetences andand activeactive languagelanguage skillsskills
-- essentialessential toolstools forfor mobilitymobility andand EuropeEurope--widewide employabilityemployability



In the past two decades, tertiary education in Croatia hasIn the past two decades, tertiary education in Croatia has
undergone a period of remarkable change and growthundergone a period of remarkable change and growth..

CroatianCroatian ggovernmentovernment has set the following objective has set the following objective 
concerning mobility concerning mobility of of studentsstudents::
1800 university and polytechnic students will study part of 1800 university and polytechnic students will study part of 
their degrees abroad each year their degrees abroad each year bby the end ofy the end of 20202020



SSurveyurvey

9 HE 9 HE institutionsinstitutions::
•• FacultyFaculty ofof ForestryForestry, , UniversityUniversity ofof ZagrebZagreb
•• FacultyFaculty ofof AgricultureAgriculture, , UniversityUniversity ofof Osijek Osijek 
•• FacultyFaculty ofof FoodFood TechnologyTechnology, , UniversityUniversity ofof Osijek Osijek 
•• DepartmentDepartment ofof AgricultureAgriculture, , UniversityUniversity ofof DubrovnikDubrovnik
•• PolytechnicPolytechnic Marko MaruliMarko Marulićć inin KninKnin
•• PolytechnicPolytechnic inin PoPožžegaega
•• PolytechnicPolytechnic inin Rijeka Rijeka 
•• PolytechnicPolytechnic inin Slavonski BrodSlavonski Brod
•• KriKrižževci evci CollegeCollege ofof AgricultureAgriculture



QuestionnaireQuestionnaire

72 multiple choice and open questions covering72 multiple choice and open questions covering
•• basicbasic informationinformation aboutabout teachingteaching staffstaff
•• position of LSP within the overall curricula position of LSP within the overall curricula 
•• syllabus design and materialssyllabus design and materials
•• teaching methodologyteaching methodology
•• assessment criteriaassessment criteria
•• llearning outcomes that develop desired competencesearning outcomes that develop desired competences
•• studentsstudents’’ participation in the EU participation in the EU programmesprogrammes
•• teachersteachers’’ attitudesattitudes towardtoward LSPLSP



ResultsResults

•• 1122 teachersteachers ((M 1M 1, , F 1F 111))
•• Average age: 44Average age: 44
•• Work experience in LSPWork experience in LSP: : 5 to 32 years5 to 32 years
•• Majority of teachers teach English, some teach GermanMajority of teachers teach English, some teach German,,

some both English and Germansome both English and German
•• LLecturersecturers ((55)), , SSenior lecturers enior lecturers (5)(5), , AAssistssistaantnt ((22))
•• DDegreesegrees: : BA BA (6), (6), MAMA ((44), ), Ph.D. Ph.D. studentsstudents (2)(2)



•• All HE institutions offer courses in English and GermanAll HE institutions offer courses in English and German
TTwo offer additional wo offer additional coursescourses: Italian, French and Spanish: Italian, French and Spanish

•• NNumber of LSP umber of LSP contactcontact lessonslessons:: 90 to 24090 to 240
•• All institutions participate in EU All institutions participate in EU internationalinternational programmes programmes 

((ErasmusErasmus,, TempusTempus))
•• English English -- aa dominant dominant languagelanguage at at all HE all HE institutionsinstitutions::

2454 students 2454 students learnlearn EnglishEnglish, , 614614 GermanGerman



•• NNumberumber of of studentsstudents in in aa groupgroup:: 20 to 5020 to 50
•• GGroupsroups areare formedformed basedbased on on thethe studystudy coursecourse, , languagelanguage

backgroundbackground knowledgeknowledge
•• WrittenWritten and and oraloral examexam requiredrequired
•• NNotot all HE all HE institutionsinstitutions requirerequire fromfrom theirtheir studentsstudents to pass to pass 

thethe LSP LSP examexam in order to in order to enrolenrolll in in nextnext semestersemester
•• A A hugehuge discrepancydiscrepancy in in thethe numbernumber of ECTSof ECTS: : 0 0 -- 66
•• MMostost LSP teachers expect the knowledge of their students LSP teachers expect the knowledge of their students 

to meet the criteria for B2 to meet the criteria for B2 levellevel ((CCEFRL)EFRL)



•• LSP syllabus LSP syllabus isis made on made on thethe students needs analysisstudents needs analysis (8)(8)

•• LSP sLSP syllabusyllabus isis mademade in cooperation with subject specialistsin cooperation with subject specialists

•• The traditional The traditional ““staffstaff--centeredcentered”” and and ““knowledgeknowledge--orientedoriented””
approach is slowly giving way to studentapproach is slowly giving way to student--centredcentred approachapproach

•• CaseCase studiesstudies are are stillstill a a relativelyrelatively rarerare methodmethod inin LSP LSP 
teachingteaching



TeachersTeachers’’ attitudes toward attitudes toward LSPLSP

All teachers agree that basic objectives of LSP courses All teachers agree that basic objectives of LSP courses inin thethe
LifeLife SciencesSciences should focus on:should focus on:
•• mastering basic professional vocabularymastering basic professional vocabulary
•• communication in professional environmentcommunication in professional environment
•• independent use of scientific papers and other materialsindependent use of scientific papers and other materials
•• development of presentation skillsdevelopment of presentation skills
•• mastering writing of abstracts and scientific papersmastering writing of abstracts and scientific papers
•• developing speaking skills related to specific professional developing speaking skills related to specific professional 

areaarea



•• LLSP should be taught in allSP should be taught in all 6 6 semesterssemesters

•• TThe total number of he total number of contactcontact lessonslessons ininadequateadequate tto achieve o achieve 
the objectives of the LSP coursethe objectives of the LSP course

•• AAllll 44 skills (reading, writing, speaking and listening) skills (reading, writing, speaking and listening) are are 
equally importantequally important

•• OOptimalptimal number of students in number of students in a a groupgroup: : 10 10 –– 2020

•• GGroupsroups should be formed should be formed accordingaccording toto the the backgroundbackground
language knowledgelanguage knowledge



•• The starting level of The starting level of LSPLSP course needs to be (at least close course needs to be (at least close to)to)
B2 for English and B1 for the other languagesB2 for English and B1 for the other languages

•• BBothoth adapted and authentic texts should be used adapted and authentic texts should be used 

•• SStudentstudents’’ receptive and productive vocabularies are receptive and productive vocabularies are 
generally generally inadequate inadequate 

•• Academic listening presentAcademic listening presentss students with fewer difficultiesstudents with fewer difficulties
than writing, speaking and readingthan writing, speaking and reading



Most teachers Most teachers agreagreee that LSP that LSP educationeducation shouldshould bebe
harmonizeharmonized d 
•• number of number of contactcontact lessonslessons
•• number of ECTS credits number of ECTS credits 
•• learning outcomeslearning outcomes

Teachers Teachers disagreedisagree whether whether thethe LSP course adequatelyLSP course adequately
prepares students for EU programmesprepares students for EU programmes (LLL)(LLL)

•• MMostost ofof themthem are not satisfied with the level and intensity are not satisfied with the level and intensity ofof
international cooperationinternational cooperation

•• ItIt isis notnot realisticrealistic to to expectexpect that a second LSP course will be that a second LSP course will be 
offered to their students in the near futureoffered to their students in the near future



ProposalsProposals forfor language language programmesprogrammes for the for the LifeLife SciencesSciences

•• to further develop the language knowledge and competences to further develop the language knowledge and competences 
which students gained during their studies in which students gained during their studies in secondarysecondary
educationeducation

•• to develop LSP courses on the basis of studentsto develop LSP courses on the basis of students’’ linguistic linguistic 
needsneeds

•• to integrate language learning and subject mattersto integrate language learning and subject matters
•• Students need to become aware of the possibility and Students need to become aware of the possibility and 

usefulness of individual language learning during their studies usefulness of individual language learning during their studies 
and after graduationand after graduation

•• EvaluationEvaluation andand assessmentassessment ofof LSP LSP coursecourse needneed to to bebe
standardisedstandardised



ConclusionConclusion

LifeLife sciencescience graduates graduates shouldshould possesspossess::

•• high levels of communicative competence in at least high levels of communicative competence in at least 1 1 -- 2 2 
foreign languages foreign languages 

•• intercultural competenceintercultural competencess

•• an ability to learn languages in an autonomous way an ability to learn languages in an autonomous way 

•• LLSPSP courses need to be skillcourses need to be skill--oriented and learneroriented and learner--centredcentred



ShouldShould wewe gogo on on withwith LSP LSP inin thethe LifeLife SciencesSciences??

•• AllAll LifeLife ScienceScience institutionsinstitutions shouldshould offeroffer//requirerequire allall ofof theirtheir
studentsstudents to to studystudy a a foreignforeign languagelanguage

•• ThisThis requirementrequirement shouldshould bebe a a conditioncondition forfor thethe receiptreceipt ofof
publicpublic fundsfunds forfor educationeducation
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